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The Dfuiffhter.
Mv little daughter grow* apace ;

Her dolls are now quite out of date ;
It seems that I must ink» their pin. ^ 

We have become sv.ch friends of laic, 
we might be ministers of state, 

Discussing pvt jects of great pei 11,
Th.UtbÏBUtty^"n;7ll<lUee“"OUU’k“dlUl0

Annie looked up at Adele, and baih. 
fullv Rnswored :

41L wou M be very nice for the girls ia 
th<> ihlirmAry.”

Tiro unselfish words touched Adele, 
who «looped and kissed the upturned 
face almost involuntarily.

‘‘I am very sorry for you,” Annie 
tinued, still very timidly.

S ster Gertrude watched the little scene 
aud noted the effect it produced upon 
Adele, whose face had brightened up 
wonderfully at the childish

SUCCESS OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. ITHE LITTLE WAIF.

It was one cold day In winter. Tho ball 
was calilrg the people to Mas? In a large 
church, hu it in one of the rooet crowded 
parts of noisy L;ndou. The streets weto 
piety, the winds blew in fitful blast" ; a 
ilnety rata was fallirg Little children 
were huildied In etreet corners, with ecatce 
ly eullicient clothing to cover them, and 
certainly not si Rident to keep them warm. 
Dirty, untidy women were looking cut of 
tne doors of dirty, untidy housen, av.d a 
few mtn were tdlltg about. Ir, waa a 
picture of wretched squalor very common 
in some parts of Linden, but rarely to be 
met with anywhere else.

The little btll went ou tiukliig. ‘‘Como 
come, come,” it seemed to say ; but few 
of those poor I am speaking of heeded it. 
Some there were ; hut my story has not to 
do with them. Uuo little boy, about 
eleven yta-s old perhaps, stood leaning 
against tko doorway. He was rat/ged, auo 
hts poor little feet were bore, iha teeth 
chattered with the cold, and his lips were 
blue. He was very, very dirty, aud his 
face wau all the dirtier for the tears which 
had been but lately shed. Hi did not 
appear to be tnloklng of going it to the 
church, and yet there was something In his 
look which spoke of misery rather than 
wickedness

As he looked up, a gentle woman, hold
ing by the baud a Utile gill about the stme 
age m himself, ». as?ed him to go in. S ie 
was prettily and warmly dressed ; but her 
t >o clear complexion and b'i^ht, Inttrous 
eyes showed th*t wealth does not keep 
away disease aid death. Little Mary was 
In a decline, and no one had as jet per
ce1 ved it.

Something in the appearance of the 
little girl struck the boy’d heart, and 
before they bad time to up< n the uoor a 
great eob was heard. Both looked 
around and saw the hoy.

“Poor boy,” said M:\ry, “how cold he 
looks ? A«k him to come in, deer 
mother. Pr-rhaps he is a poor Protestant 
child, and is airaid.”

Her mother, who was not touched, as 
her little girl was, with sympathy for 
this particular case of sufiering, hurried 
in as the bell stopped. But the sound 
of those gentle, pitying words, to which 
he was so unaccustomed, and the sweet 
voice of the little pleader went deep 
into the boy’s heart. Now for the first 
time, he wished to enter, although his 
great inducement was to catch another 
glimpse of that gentle, ethereal face ; 
so, without further consideration, he fol
lowed them in.

He crept into a corner, and he was 
not afraid, for he saw other ragged boys 
there, quite as untidy as himself, kneel- 
ing and saying their prayers. He did 
what he saw the others do ; he stood up 
at the Gospel, and then knelt again. 
Then came the thought of a poor, patient 
mother dead and gone, and he remem
bered how he hod knelt at her knees, 
and said ‘ Our F.ttber.” He is alone 
now, a deserted child ; but those words 
came naturally to him as the tears 
coursed down his cheeks, and he caid 
them again and again for want of any. 
thing else to say.

Then he heard soft music, and the 
tears of the boy rose to hie eyes again, 
and ho listened and watched the prifst 
until life and all its troubles seemed to 
pass away, and he fancied he was before 
the throne of God, with beautiful little 
M try by his side.

For the child bad knelt with bis bead 
in his hands, and being tired and cold 
and hungry, he had fallen asleep.

lie rouse d up just as Mary hxtd her 
uiotLer were passing by. He looked up 
into her face, but she did not see him. 
She w.is waking with downcast eyes, 
and he could see that there were tears 
in them.

He did not try to rire ; he was st ff, 
he did not feel it. The music had ceased; 
he simply looked straight before him at 
the altar ; he still seemed to be in a 
dream.

A hand was laid on hia shoulder} h 
kind face locked into hie. His little 
story was soon told—the oi l story of the 
homeless and deserted. The Father in 
heaven had heard the simple prayer of 
faith, ignorant as he was, of His poor 
child on earth, and had sent a father to 
him to bring him to that home.

Tne child was a good, fahhful child. 
He had an earthly home found for him, 
and he soon learned the faith, and grew 

. up a good, boly man. For a time he saw 
ill ary daily in her place at church, 
then be saw her no more ; for she 
dead. He never sprke to her in his life, 
and she never saw or noticed him again 
She never knew how those kind, gentle 
words, heard by her Father, though un 
heeded by her earthly mother, bad 
brought the stray sheep into the fold 
But he prays for her day by day, and 
they will both know each other for a 
benefactor when they meet again before 
the throne of our Father Who is in 
heaven.

E liter of Catholic Record—Sir—I 
would ikt> to add another instance of 
the kucc^h which ia daily crowni g the 
good work of Catholic eiuoat-on in 
OjtariiL At the last ll'gb School 
enti ince examination held in tlm town 
four pupil* from the convent school 
wr< t/, and ad were successful The 

a? fo law* : M tggitY Cargill, 
Jepr.je Powers, Lizzie Fitzgerald sod 
M i»> (* ift. Succeed to the ‘Acadt tuy of 
Lourde'’ and tho good work of its sacred 

Yours, etc., 
Spectator.

girl.
cor.How tall she grous ! What subtle grace 

Doth every muv«-m< ni animale :
With grrmi nif gathered fur the race 

Hhe stands a goddess slim and straight. 
Young Artemis, when she was eiirht 

A non g the m > rtl*
I donut if sim could more t 

Tne beauty of my little girl.

rame- arewas eight 
d laurel— 

thau ma o
rtie bloo

sympathy. 
At purling Adoie answered Annie's 
thanks for the beautiful fruit by another 
kiss

The bah y passes from her face, 
__Leavlng the Hues more delicate,

In her features 1 can trace 
Her mother’s smile, serene, sedate. 
’Tin something at the hands of fate, 

To watch the onward years unfurl 
Each line wnlcb goes to consecrate 

The beauty ol my little girl.
envoy.

houbfbtdd I
Till • Good-bye, dear child,” Sister Ger

trude said, “and visit our Lord to
morrow—it is Holy Tuuraday, you know 
—and tell Him all that you need.”

“That is so,” said Adele, and a sweet 
smile rested upon her lips. “I had foi- 
gotten it. Good bye, S’*ter.”

So Sister Gertrude and Annie left 
Adele with the smile still upen her face. 
But the cloud had not disappeared en
tirely ; it had only drifted to Annie’s 
eyes, to give the deep blue a yet deeper 
tirgj of ihoughtfulneES.

Walker ton, Sept. 23 rd, 1889

AT IF HOOKS.

Prayer. By the author of ‘ G ddtu 
Sand* ” Offered to novices aud pious 
people of the world. Taken ‘ from the 
‘‘Bot.k of tho Profcpsed ” Translated 
frrm the French of Miss Ella McMahon, 
New York : Be /•gar Bros., 3(i aud 38 
Barclay street. Pricy fifty cents.

Calendar of the Hocikiy of JsfiUfl. 
For tte us* of the fdihtut. Price 10 
cents New York : Beiz'ger Bros., 80 
and 38 B-rcHy e rect.

Lord i hear mo, as in prayer I wait,
Thuu give*! all ; guard Thou my pearl ; 

Ami, when Thuu com test at the Gate 
Tby Jewels, cuunt my little girl.

—Chambers’s Journal.

A SUBSTITUE.

The altar in the Asylum chapel was 
daik, and the Tabernacle door stood 
open, revealing the emptiness within 
All the awful desolation of the eve of 
Good Friday rested upon the Sanctuary.

But another scene took up one aido 
of tne same chape?—lights, il jwers, gold, 
and ailver made the repository a wonder 
of brilliance. There Our Lird dwelt for 
the day of adoration while the high altar 
was in its sorrow. Before the Blessed 
Sacrament two little girls knelt side by 
side, their white veils falling from the 
r-light ly-bo wed head a almost to the flxir. 
Farther back a Sister, too. was kneeling 
as she paid her Itoaary. One of the little 
girls was Annie.

With her bauds clasped in an entreat
ing way she was earnestly talking to our
Lord.

“Dear Lord,” she prayed, aud there 
were tears under her closed eyelids, 
“I am ao eorry for that sweet, young 
lady. Won’t You please let her papa 
get well ? If there is anything I can 
give up to help her, dear Lord, I will 
give it to her with all my heart.”

Annie openc-d her eyes and raised 
them pleadingly to our Lord. Then she 
bowed her head again and continued 
her prayer in a simple, trusting way all 
through her Hour of Guard.

That evening Sister Gertrude sent 
Annie to the infirmary because ehe 
seemed feverish ; the next day the little 
girl was very ill.

ItY HELENE U. (IBKANEI.Li:.

Aiele stood In the hall waltP g. Every 
nerv e eetaatd sprained In her < If rt to keep 
quiet. She wrs staring at the closed door 
before her, and her bauds were tightly 
clapped, ai if to forcibly prevent them 
anatchli g at the knob. The house seemed 
uncomfortably stient ; within the library 
doctota were talking, but the sound of 
their voice» did not reach Adele’* ears, even 
faintly. For five n imites ehe stood in 
one position : then the library door 
opened and she steppel forwr.rd impetu- 
ouelv.

“Doctor,” the bn id <xcitcdly, “asy papa 
will get well.”

The grey haired phyticlan who preceded 
thé two other doctors into the ball felt 
very eorry for the young French girl as 
he took her hard aid held it in ulouce for 
a moment. Durirg tho year Adele bad 
spent in America her mother and slater 
had died : while ytt in mourning for them 
a new bereavement was apparently very 
near, for bet father lay dangerously elck, 
and the doctors gave co hope.

“Mbs De Naueau, you begged me a 
moment ago to tell j ou the truth,” said 
the doctor ; “1 have very little hope of 
ycur father's recovery.”

“But yon have some,” A^ele persisted, 
In a strained voice.

Here there was an interruption.
“Mademoiselle, your father has spoken 

your name ”
An elderly woman brought this message 

to Adele, addressing her in F.encb.
Without any a pole gy Adele turned from 

the doctor and darttd upstairs : one of the 
doctors followed immediately, (carieg the 
excitement she might cause in the sick
room.
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reason why n woman is 
is a profound mystrry—indued, it has 
been very • l -arly proven that she is. 

■ women are constantly in su Ii a 
irritable condition that the slightest 

•s thorn. The cause of 
this un t ultimate state of a fini is is u* unlly 
emnefunctional derangement: some distiv s- 
ing or painful irrégularité, Rome derange
ment or peculiar weakness incident to her 
sex; or, it may Ik- due to inflammation, ul
ceration m- displacement, of some of 
pelvie vis.-era, or to other organic lesions 
peculiar to her sex. From whU hexer can 
it may arise. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preserip- 

n is a posit ire remedy, so certain in its 
curative results that its manufacturers s' il 
it. through druirgists, under a yuamnto: of 
its giving satisfaction in every case, or 
money paid f. - it. will be promptly re
funded. As a soothing ami strengthening 
nervine, ‘ favorite Prescription” is une- 
flHaled and is invaluable in allaving and sub
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex
haustion. prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and organic 
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondence.
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Hut some wo nit- 
nervous, 
thing annoy 
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A glorious aumiao followed the dawn 

ou an Eteter Sunday morning. Adele 
De Nane&u, throwing wide open her 
window-blinds, lifted a face almost shin 
ing with happiness to the heavens, and 
sang the fir*t notes of a “Gloria.”

A moment later she greeted Annette 
in the lower hall with the sweet words in 
French :

‘ Our Lord is risen.”
“He is risen, indeed,” Annette re

sponded.
“And oh ! has Ha not been kind to 

us Î Tnink, Annette, my papa is realty 
better !”

Annette laughed with Adele, through 
joy which had to find vent, and then the 
older face sobered as Annette reminded 
Adele that the hour of early Maas was 
near at hand,

“True, my Annette, end what a happy 
communion day this ia !” Adele said 
softly, her heart tilled with humble 
gratitude to our Laid.

Just 88 Adele knelt before the flawfr- 
decked altar io receive our Lord in Holy 
(’ommubiop, He came to another lying 
quietly upon a little cot in the Orphan 
Asylum Infirmary- Not veiled in the 
sr ers ment did He come, but in all IIis 
heavenly glory Annie had Buffered 
only a little while, to open her eyes on 
Eister morning and say, “Sister, this is 
my First Communion day,” and then go 
to meet her Saviour in His Father’s 
house.

Our Lord had accepted the offering— 
had lelt the one who seemed so much 
needed, and bad taken the orphan who 
had always been especially Hia own. 
So in Adele’s beautiful home Enstrr 
came with great rejoicing, and in the 
Orphan Asylum one ol First Communion 
band did not join the real ; more privil 
eged than they, on Easter morning she 
greeted our Lord face to face in heaven

tin

‘Fata, lam here—speak to me.” Ad‘de 
ellpptd to her knees at her father’s bedside 
and took his hand.

The patient oper td h's eyes.
‘•Adek—where is she ?” he tfcked feebly. 

“Why does ehe let Blrargera trouble me ?”
“Paps, papa, I cm here. Do you not 

know me ?”
“Adèle—I want Adele !” was the only 

response.
The doctor now interposed.
“Yon will excite him if you rr main here, 

Mlts De Naueau,” he said. “He dees not 
know you.”

“M&dtmotatlle, come with mo,” gentle 
Annette wta ta>ir g, and Ad le passively 
obeyed.

But in a mr mint eho had burst into 
by (dei leal ciyk g.

“Q Annette, Annette !” she sobbed.
“Host, dear child.” Annette fr d
“Kind Annette ! You think my papa 

will nr t f-ile, do yen not ?” Ade’e asked, 
hope stru; g'.b g through her grief.

“1 cannot know,” Annette answered 
sadly.

‘ Oh 1 oh !” Adele almost Bcrez.med.
Annette laid her kar ds upon the weary, 

aching head, but did not ej vak.
“Anette;” Adele said suddenly, “will 

you plcste to beg Sister Gertrude to come 
to me ?”

“If you wish It,” Annette answered, 
thankful for the calm words from her 
beloved Adele.

Adele took a pencil and a note book 
from her pcckct, and wrote the following 
lines upon a leaf torn from the book :

“Dear Sisti r—Will you please, please 
come to me ? The doctors think my papa 
will die, and I nm so unhappy. Come 
and tell me that they do not know, pleat e 

# Yours In grief,
“Adele Dk Nankau.”

A servant was hastily despatched with 
this m te to Sister Gertrude at the Orphan
age, for Annette was needed In the sick
room, and Adele would not keep her away 
by set ding her on this errand of her own. 
Then Adele went downstairs to wait at 
the door for Sister Gertrude.

Half an hour had passed when Adele 
uttered a sign cf relief as through the glass 
she saw Sister Gertmde coming up the 
stoop with a little glrL In an Instant 
Adele had opened the door, and a moment 
later she was in the parlor, clinging to 
Sister Gertrude and crying bitterly.

*‘81eter,” ehe sobbed, “they say papa 
will die, and then I will be all alone in 
this America. There is no one eke left 
now, and if papa dfes what shall I do ?”

“Hush 1” Sister Gertrude said. “Dear 
child, God is in heaven still. Even yet 
your father may recover, and if he must 
die you know that you will never be 
forgotten.”

“Yes ; but, Sister, I bave not anyone 
else.” The depth of loneliness in tnese 
words was indescribable.

“No one in this world, you mean, 
Adele ; so then you are specially dear to 
our Lord.”

The sobs began to be less frequent. 
Sister Gertrude talked at timon, but was 
oftener silent, Yat very soon Adele was 
quite calm

The little girl who had accompanied 
Sister Gertrube sat in a great chair and 
hardly moved. She felt very sorry for 
the young lady who seemed to grieve so 
much. Suddenly Adele noticed the 
child and spoke to her impulsively :

“How dull this must be for you ! Are 
you not Annie Clare, whom Sister has 
spoken of to me? You were sick not 
long ago, I remember, And now I know 
of something that would be nice for you 
to take. There is a great basket of fruit 
someone sent to me ; will you not carry 
it with you ?”
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A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. VifiiH Banco, Nervousness, 

Ilypochomlria, Melancholia, In- 
cbrlty, Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain and Spinal 
Weakness#

Thie modleino bas diront action upon
the nerve centers, allaying nil irrita
bilities and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.
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andLATEST CATHOLIC NEIVS. *

The correr stone of the new Church of 
Our Lady of Grace was blessed acd laid by 
llis Grace Archbishop Duhamel lu the city 
of Hull, Quo., on Sunday, lo.h Inst, at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon. Hie Gr 
was agisted by Very Rev. Father Routier,
V. G., Vi ry Rev. Father Augler, Pro 
vtneial of the ÜMates, and Fathers 
McGovern, B million, Brault and other 
priests. The Very Rev. Father Augier 
preached an eloquent sermon on the 
holiness of the Catholic Church, and 
specially congratulated the people of
Hull on the work which they were un- a new home treatment for the cure 
dertaking, and which would be at the of catarrh^catarrhal deafness 
same time B homage to Almighty God The microscope hua proved that these dis
and a monument of their piety and zeal eases are contagions, and that they are due 
for religion. Over ten thousand per- |"t«rLaMl6uTugC mem‘i!rà°l Ofmê'app^r ïr 
sons are estimated to have been present, passages and eustachlan tubes. The emln 
The church will be a beautiful one ard scientists, Tyndall, Huxley and Be ate, en- 

... , iv c i. • ri , dorse this, aud these authorities cannot bu
Will rark among the finest in Canada. disputed. The regular method of treating 

Mr J. P, Fulav, late of Brechin, Oot. these diseaees I« to apply an Irrltaot remedy 
ia the diocese of Toronto, ws, one of those
fervent Uatbolica who do not leave good Irritation, accompanied by violent sneeslng,
works undone during life, yet he did not JiLno, ®liancJ? lo .ai,d ,a8 ’î... . ’ii * « natural consequence of such treatment notomit to make suitable provision 1er works one permanent cure bus ever been recorded, 
of chirity after hia death. By his Will hy It Is an absolute fact that these diseases can- 
left «1 000 and the nee of the home,,e.d 
to hid wife durirg her life, and also the must get. a chance to heal before an applica- 
proceed, of hi, estate. $1000 are be- '.V™ I; repeated. It I, now,oven year, since 
qnoathed to the Bishop of Ktllarney for Mtàrrhand tormTiMad'hlï newYreatm ‘n 
the poor, $5 monthly in perpetuity to a aud since then bis remedy has become a 
priest for a Requiem M,,a to be offered
for the repose of his soul and that of his by nim seven ; ears ago are cures stlli, there 
wife, 85 000 to the Archbishop of Toronto h»vlp8 b®fn no r^uru of the disease.. V —u m. . . do highly are these remedies valued, andfor church purposes, and the rest of tils go great Is the demand for them, that. Ignor- 
estate to be divided equally between the ant imitators have started up everywhere, 
House of P,evidence and the Convent
of the rrecioua Blood, and two Other of the application of which they are equal ly 
Convents to be selected by His Grace the ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s remedy Is applied 
Archbishop of Toronto. There are be- ^eY^eVcUm°. eT=t"a7e" mre.TVmre 
tides some Fmsller legacies to relatives, in the most
Mr' Fa°‘î’ o1;,1 Tgi?1’118 “«“r pecnlUr to female
apectcd by all hie neighbois. Dating life Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
he built and furnished the Catholic school new treatment on the receipt of ten 
hou.. at Brechin, which I. known m th. TSX. ?o^S,“
Foley Institute. unnada.-dMen(l/to American.

KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
I# W. ffladison rer. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL

' SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Wrlce ■! per Houle. 6 Bottle, fo. so.
Agtiuts, W. E. Maunders a (Jo., Druggists, 

London, Ontario.CATaRRHw
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.HcKhane Ri ll Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,
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C'liLLEOFs, Tower Vl 
Fully warranted ; natisf. 
nn'rcfL Bond for mice and catalogue. 
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THIS YEAR'S

ÜYETLE
CUT and PLUG

SM9KIS6 TOBACCO
Dixon’s FINER THAN EVER.y is app 

is, and from oui 
effect a permane 

aggravated eases. These reme- 
speeiflo for catarrhal troubles 

ties.
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